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The Division of Fine Arts

of

OUACHITA BAPTIST COLLEGE

presents

TEDDY STANTON

pupil of
DAVID SCOTT

SENIOR VOICE RECITAL

Miss Jo Ann Ferguson
at the piano

Sunday, Apri l 8, 1962
Three O'Clock

MITCHELL HALL AUDITORIUM

PROGRAM

INVOCACIONE Dl ORFEO (In

,tion of Orp.

.;)

Peri

Rejoice ye at my singing, 0 verdant forests! Rejoice, 0 hills beloved, and everywhere
round Echo will answer from the valleys concea led.

WITH JOY TH'IMPATIENT HUSBANDMAN (from The Seasons)

Haydn

NON PIU ANDRAI (from The Marriage of Figaro) _ .......... ...

Mozart

Now your days of philandering are over, and your straying from flower to flower.
You' ll no more , as a faithless young rover, play Adonis with each pretty maid .

II
VERGEBLICHES STANDCHEN (The Vain Suit) ..

... .... Brahms

Pleasant evening, my sweet, pleasant evening, my child! Love brings me here to you,
ah, treat me kindly, do. Open wide the door, I implore!
My door is closed tightly! I'l l not let you in! Mother has made it clear, if you're but
once in here, all is o'er with me!
The night is so cold, the wind just like ice! My heart will freeze, my dear, then love
will die, I fear; therefore, I implore, open wide the door!
Love that's so frail, let it die away! If you are so distressed, go home to bed, to rest,
so goodnight, young man!

MORGEN (Tomorrow) ....... .. .. ......... ...... .. .. ... ...... ....... ....... . .... .......... ....... ... R. Strauss
Tomorrow morn again we'll see the sunshine, and on that pathway where I go to meet
you, once more in happiness we 'll be united, surrounded by a world o f sunlight
and gladness.

TRAUM DURCH DIE DAMMERUNG (Dream in the Twilight) ....... ...... .

R. Strauss

Distant meadows in twilight gray, the sun sinks to rest, the stars appear, and now I
go to my lady fair.

Ill
BENDEMEER'S STREAM

......... .. .. Irish Folk Song

I AM A POOR, WAYFARING STRANGER

American Folk Song

SWEET BETSY FROM PIKE

American Folk Song

IV
THE HEART WORSHIPS

Holst

A PIPER --························-································-·-···-------------------------------------· -·----- --

Head

I HAVE SEEN DAWN

Kramer

CLORINDA --·-·· -·---·---- ---······--------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------······ ···- Morgan

USHERS
Robert Jones
George Daves

RECEPTION
Home Management Hou r

